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AN ADVERTISING FEATURE
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COHOUSING continues

Tips on selling
your baby boom
era house

Kathryn “Katie” McCamant,
a nationally-recognized cohous-
ing expert and architect, will
speak about “Senior Cohousing:

Thriving in Community” at a
public presentation in Durham
on Friday evening, November
13, from 6:30 to 8:30.

Sponsored by Village Hearth
Cohousing and hosted at the
Eno River Unitarian Universal-
ist Fellowship on Garrett Road,
the two-hour event will include
a question-and-answer session.
Other cohousing communities
in the area sending represen-
tatives to the event include
Intown Neighborhood Place
and Elderberry, according to
organizers Pat McAulay and
Margaret Roesch.

“We feel it’s important for
people to know they have a
choice in forming communi-

Ellen James
Martin

SMART continues

SMART MOVES

SENIOR COHOUSING: THRIVING IN COMMUNITY

What: 2-hour presentation with Q and A session afterward
Topic: The nuts and bolts of creating a vibrant cohousing neighbor-
hood for active aging in a supportive community where boomers can
‘do’ retirement and aging differently from their parents.
When: 6:30 - 8:30, Friday, November 13
Speaker: Architect and Senior Cohousing consultant Katie McCamant,
president of CoHousing Solutions in Nevada City, Calif.
Cost: Free, but donation of $10 requested at the door
Where: Eno River Unitarian Universalist Fellowship, 4907 Garrett Road,
Durham
Sponsor: Village Hearth Cohousing
Questions: Email Pat McAulay at villagehearthcohousing@gmail.com
or call Margaret Roesch 561-714-8009

It’s not only the U.S. population
that’s aging, it’s also their houses.
More than 40 percent of American
homes are more than four decades
old.

“A large portion of our housing
stock was constructed during the

‘60s and ‘70s,”
says James W.
Hughes, a profes-
sor and housing
expert at Rutgers
University.

Despite the
current surge in
renovation and
reconstruction,
many of the

country’s more than 100 million
properties have a distinctly dated
feel — both on the exterior and the
interior.

The problem for the sellers of these
older homes is that facades and floor
plans that once appealed to buyers
are no longer in favor, particularly
with the millennial generation.

“Flow is what it’s all about for peo-
ple in their 20s and 30s,” says Tom
Early, a veteran real estate broker
and past president of the Nation-
al Association of Exclusive Buyer
Agents. “They like high ceilings and
expansive floor plans. They hate the
boxed-in feel that comes with low
ceilings and a lot of small rooms.”

For example, typical young buyers
crave a large kitchen that opens onto
an expansive “great room.” They also
look for a spacious master bedroom
that connects to a well-appointed
‘ensuite’ bathroom.

Of course, when it comes to the
tastes of millennial buyers, there are
exceptions to the rule, says Sharon
L. Ellsworth, a real estate broker and
co-owner of a Re/Max Realty office.

“Some purchasers really appreciate
the clean lines of mid-century con-
temporary houses,” Ellsworth says.

But if you’re seeking to sell a very
ordinary and not-very-attractive
house built decades ago, you’ll need
to factor its age into your decision on
pricing, says Eric Tyson, co-author of
“House Selling for Dummies.”

Here are a few pointers for sellers:
Get a grasp on how your place

looks to others.
Those seeking a candid assessment

of their home’s exterior appearance
may wish to poll relatives, Ellsworth
suggests.

“More than your friends, your
relatives will give you their honest
opinion. This can be helpful when
you decide what price to ask,” she
says.

Highlight the positive in your
marketing materials.

“Rarely does a house sell on adver-
tising alone,” Ellsworth says.

Even so, creating effective market-
ing materials can help draw people
into a property they might otherwise

Learn the nuts and bolts of
senior cohousing

Universal Uclick

Architect Kathryn “Katie” McCamant

Rock outcroppings and an old barn add to the beauty of the 15-acre tract
in north Durham being developed by Village Hearth Cohousing for a se-

nior cohousing community of 22 to 30 single-family, fully accessible homes.

MOUNTAINLANDAUCTION
SATURDAY,NOV14,10AM

6.27 acres. Ridgetop with 360-Degree
Views!Secluded&PrivateCul-De-Sac. 40
minutes east of Asheville, NC. Tax Value
$48,500.Trulyunique,mustseetobelieve.

Forpics& infovisitwww.AuctionZip.com
(auctioneer ID# 6194). Serious inquiries
maycallAdamat919-452-5418.

Norville Auctions & Real Estate. NC#
6559

BLUE RIDGE MTNS NC Views, views,
views! New 1300 SqFt, 2BR/ 2BA cabin fea-
tures loft, picture windows, large stone FP,
huge deck. $154,900. Call (828) 286-2981.

NW CHATHAM COUNTY 10 acres, fenced
pasture, fronting paved road & private 26
acre lake. Owner financing/ yearly pay-
ments. $9,500/ acre. 919-742-3289.

HIGH TRAFFIC RETAIL LOCATION
GREENVILLE,NC Current Party
Makers location
2 high traffic retail locations for lease on
Arlington Blvd. across from the
Greenville Mall. One is approximately
2500 sq. feet and the other approximately
6000 sq. feet. Both successful party and
costume supply stores. Email
jtaff@taffco.com call 252-531-6260. 252-
531-6260

OFFICE SPACEFORRENT office space
available for ste 102, 108. Ste 102 rent $500
to $800. Ste 108 has 2,781sq, rent $3,500.
location is 1601Walnut St, Cary,NC 27511.
Pleas contact Ling at 919-621-8821 or 919-
380-1040.919-380-1040

Auction - Online Only!
(3) 1+ Acre Lots

3-4 Bedroom Perc Sites • Lemieuxs Way,
Rougemont NC • *Just off NC 157/Guess
Rd. - Orange Co. - N. of Caldwell (NC 57)
- Quiet Country Subdivision - Large Buffer
Zones•Bidding Ends 12/3!•919-545-0412
RogersAuction.com • NCFL7360

real estate
lots for sale 6290

resort property for sale
Mountain 6540

farms & acreage 6546

commercial real estate
for rent 6750

auctions 9201

auctions

LEGAL ADS - Ads to Run Wed-Sat:
Before Noon, 2 days prior. Ads to run
Sun-Tues: Before Noon on Friday.

PARENTS, TAKE NOTE!
Any provider of childcare that cares
for more than two children (unre-
lated to the care provider) for more
than four hours per day, must be LI-
CENSED with the State of North Car-
olina. Contact the Division of Child
Development for additional informa-
tion, 1-800-859-0829.
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Search Area Listings,
New Construction,
Classified, and
National Property
Listings

all from one
easy to use
real estate
search.

GENERATE
POWERFUL
RESULTS

N&O CLASSIFIED NETWORK
classified.newsobserver.com

The Cary News

Chapel Hill News • Clayton News-Star

The Durham News • Eastern Wake News

Garner-Cleveland Record • Midtown News

The News & Observer • North Raleigh News

919-829-4600




